Los Angeles Area Independent Elementary Schools

SPRING KINDERGARTEN FAIR

This exciting, informative evening will introduce families to more than 45 independent schools in and around Los Angeles.

The following schools are expected to participate:

Abraham Joshua Heschel Day School ~ Adat Ari El Day School
Berkeley Hall ~ Beth Hillel Day School ~ Brawerman Elementary School
Brentwood School ~ The Buckley School ~ Calvary Christian School
Campbell Hall ~ Carlthorp School ~ The Center for Early Education
Chatsworth Hills Academy ~ Children's Community School ~ The Country School
Crossroads School for Arts & Sciences ~ Curtis School
Echo Horizon School ~ Heschel West Day School ~ Ilan Ramon Day School
Hollywood Schoolhouse ~ The John Thomas Dye School
Kadima Hebrew Academy ~ Laurence School ~ Los Encinos School
Mirman School for Gifted Children ~ New Roads Elementary School
The Oaks School ~ Oakwood School ~ Pilgrim School ~ Pressman Academy
PS#1 Elementary School ~ Seven Arrows Elementary ~ Sierra Canyon School
Sinai Akiba Academy ~ St. James' Episcopal School
St. Matthew’s Parish School ~ Stephen S. Wise Temple Elementary School
Temple Emanuel Academy Day School ~ Temple Beth Hillel
Temple Israel of Hollywood Day School ~ Turning Point School
Valley Beth Shalom Day School ~ Viewpoint School ~ Village School
The Wesley School ~ Westerly School ~ The Westland School
Westside Neighborhood School ~ Westside Waldorf School
Wildwood School ~ The Willows Community School
The Independent School Alliance for Minority Affairs

Tuesday, May 15, 2012
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Stephen S. Wise Temple Elementary School
15500 Stephen S. Wise Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 90077
Phone: 310 889-2275

www.laais.org